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The conl1nencement of this story of
achIevement dates back to 19I3, when a
young nlan totally blind and possessed of
unusual courage and deterlnlnation entered
Dr. Fletcher LIttle's School of Massage.
He completed that course and passed the
examination. Not beIng satisfied wIth this
lirnited qualification, he undertook further
training at Dr. Wilson's school and obtained
a distinction in Swedish remedial exercises.
The young man was Percy Way, destIned
to become the ploneer and the leading
figure of physIotherapy for the blind during
forty years.
Percy Way cOlnmenced teaching In 1914
at the newly established School for the
Bltnd in London. Later he became its most
dIstInguIshed prIncipal, continuing in thIS
office for some thirty years until his retire-
ment In 1937. The part he played In a
long struggle against ignorance and preJ u-
dice to the final victory of recognition and
acceptance of the place of the blind In
scientific physiotherapy practice cannot be
fully told in this article. It is sufficlent to
say that had it not been for the untiring
efforts of this outstanding man, the present
success would certainly not have been
possIble. Percy Way was indeed outstand-
Ing as a cOInpetent bhnd man, an excellent
teacher, a friend of his students, a success-
ful private practitioner and a gentlenlan.
He becaille a teacher and Fellovv of the
Chartered Society of PhysIotherapy and a
Fellow of the Royal College of OrganIsts,
he received the award of the M"B E. HIS
death In 1953 was a very great loss both
10 physiotherapy and to the blInd. The
four hundred or more students Wh0111 he
had trained, and all those who knew hIn1
will ever revere his memory.
The School of Physiotherapy, forluerly
known as the Massage School, was estab-
lished jointly In 1914 by SaInt Dunstan's
and the Royal N atlona! InstItute for the
Blind. Saint Dunstan's concerns ltse! f
exclusively with the training and rehabl1ita-
tion of blind ex-serVIce personnel, whIle
the Royal National Institute for the Bhnd
cares for the blind generally" This school
IS still the only one of its kind in the world.
All the students are blInd, and the teaching
staff are almost all blind physiotherapIsts,
Including those holdIng the Chartered
SOcIety's teachers' certIficate. Only the
111Inimum of lectures and tuition are pro-
vided by sIghted personnel.
From small begInnIngs long ago a great
deal of progress and expansion has been
achIeved. The school now has a yearly
capacity of 48 students. The training pro-
VIded IS the full three-year course of the
Chartered SOcIety of Physiotherapy, whIch
SOcIety accepts blind students on an equal
standard with the sighted. The blind are
examined in all subjects excepting ultra-
vIolet light and group exercises, In whIch
treatments it is consIdered that visual super-
VISIon of the patIent IS essential. The school
has always maintained the highest standard
of teaching, producIng very gratifying
exainination results. Every applIcant for
training must fulfil very exacting con-
dItions, and he is interviewed, when careful
consIderation IS given to academic attain-
Inent, health, personality 7 aptitude, et cetera.
Successful applicants are then required to
satisfy the prIncipal during a short proba-
tionary period before being permitted to
continue the full course4 In additIon to
practIcal work carried out in the tnajor
London hospItals, the students also obtain
valuable experience, particularly in electro-
therapy, at the clinic operated by the school,
the apparatus here beIng fitted with specIal
non-vIsual measuring devices.
Although many have thought that SCIen-
tIfic advancement in phySIotherapy, par-
tIcularly as It applies to electrotherapy t
would lllcreasingly exclude blind prac-
tItIoners, thIS has never been the attItude
of the schooL AcceptIng each advance as a
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challenge, the authorIties, thr?ugh extensive
research, have evolved many Ingenious non-
vlsual measuring and teaching devices.
Examples include bratlle meters for llse
WIth the galvanic and diathermy machines,
an audio-tuner for detecting resonance
pOInt in short-wave, braille thermometers,
tImers, watches, tape measures, a goneo-
Iueter, drug n1easures, embossed
books, charts, diagrams, models, machInes
for braille wrIting, guides for longhand
wrItIng, and a device for measurIng skin
reaction to ultra-vIolet light IS almost per-
fected. When th13 latter itelTI IS completed
doubtless steps WIll be taken to have thIS
subject included in the final examinatIons.
A total of 466 bhnd people have COlll-
pleted trainIng and qualified. vVhl1e the
InaJoflty of these have practised In the
United Kingdom, a number are to be found
scattered throughout the EnglIsh-speaking
world V\T1th few exceptions, these blInd
physiotherapists have operated successful
and relTIUneratlve practIces, enjoying hIgh
esteelTI and apprecIatIon from patients and
doctors, both in private and hospItal work.
BlInd physiotherapists also enjoy a
graduate association SImilar to the Aus-
tralIan PhysIotherapy Association. ThIs
"Association of Bhnd Chartered Physio-
therapists" ( untIl recently known as
"Association of Certtflcated Blind Mas-
seurs") is an actIve body, the functIons of
whlch include collaboration with Saint
Dunstan's authorIties, the Royal National
Institute for the Bhnd and the school in
all Matters of research, training and wel-
fale, productIon of text-books and journals
In braIlle; the arrangement of post-graduate
lectures In a wIde variety of subjects; the
operation of an enlployment and profes-
SIonal advertIsing service and a benevolent
fund for its members.
Froln the foregoing It Will be eVldent
that excellent faCIlIties are provided for
traInIng the blind In physiotherapy In
London. Unfortunately, Australia IS a
oreat distance £r0111 London in matters
~f finance and tnne. In the case of the blind
clvlhan, finance presents a real difficulty.
Returned serVIce personnel have the Repat-
rlation Departlnent and Saint Dunstan's to
prOVide for their travel, housing and
tralnlng, and are not affected by this prob-
lem to the saIne extent.
With this in mlnd, and after lTIuch con-
sideration, the Austrahan Physiotherapy
Associatlon (New South Wales Branch)
and the Physlotherapists' Registration
Board of New South Wales deCided that
facllIties for the traIning of a lImIted
Blunber of bhnd people should be prOVIded
locally. Three blind people have already
completed training and have qualified Ai
the present tune six more are in various
stages of trainIng The examInatIons are
modIfied in much the same way as in the
Chartered Society examlnatlon. A careful
selectIon for suitabilIty IS made by personal
IntervIew, when representatIves of the
executIve and teachlng staff examIne the
acadel11lc background, personahty, aptItude
and general capablhty of the applicant
Such applicants are told the dIfficulties, as
no InaJor conceSSions or costly modIfications
can be made by the tralnIng body. The
student prOVIdes the necessary specIal
ll1easuflng devlces et cetera when required
durIng trainIng. vVhI1e such conditIons
Inay appear unsympathetIc, It must be
pointed out that blind people have to com-
pete In practice \"lth their SIghted colleagues
and no real harlll 15 done to suitable
students by such competitIon durIng
traInIng The rlght type of blInd person
wIll accept training locally on these con-
dItIons, as It IS obVIOUS that a special school
IS llnpractIcable In VIew of the sinall number
of SUItable candidates.
It l~ hoped that thIS artIcle may serve
to gIve SIghted people In particular a
clearer understanding of this lnteresting
story of achieveinent, a story delTIOnstratlng
the capaCIty of people serIously afflicted
both to overCOlne theIr own disabllIttes and
to tnake a pOSItIve contrIbution to the wel-
fare of others.
